
In the Matter of the PetAnn of 

iSSUE. 



iiolh p:irt~eS agree that the C’~clrtcts in the Indranhead 1:onference sch~~~ls arc 
coiuparabie, ho%+rer, the DIstrKt ?ntends that 1~1 thJ: pr~medtng, the 
HiU'iey School Dic!rlct should not be conctdered and rhal Ihe 4f?rcr?r ‘;chrKd 
i~:slrrcr settlement should be syen relarrvt?ly less werght tnan other 
comparahie seuiements. 

4SS0CIXT10N POSITION: 

The Mercer a~! Hur!ey School Districts hax;e been used as cornparables 
s’tthu-t the Indtanhead Conference for all arbttratt+n cases arthut the ISIRS- 
Xh and I YXfb-h? scho01 years In order to assure stabit@ anal conirnuity. 11 
IS therefore necessarv to rcclude these two dlsrricts as part of toe 
comparcbie pctul :n this proceedrnr. 

i?eIatedly. the Association’s offer is betoF the ionietence a*;erage. In light of 
this fact. the Board’s offer sinply cannot be justified. 

The Assncratron’s offer also maintams the Drstrrct !: ranhag at all seven 
benchmarks while the District’s oiler drops me Districts rankings at the M.4 
Maximum benchmark. in 1985-86 lhe District rankeci iast at six oi the 
seven benchmarks. At tht? end UT the two pars. the Ass&&n’s oflti!r 



9:cr 1hc tu’o rear period of the oficrs. the Associations oifer ties the W.-es: 
settlement in terms of percentage Increases, Chile the Pistrict’s offer is 
almost me percent below the lowest seltlement. In terms cf dcllar 
incrpasm, even the kssnciatton’s offer is below the lowest settlement tar the 
IWO year period. wnile the Board’s oiler widens the dollar Sap between the 
District and the settled districts. 

Eith respect to cost of living, many arbitrators have found that the best 
basis for judging the cost of liv’ing factor is the psitern of seitlements in 
comparablest Eased upon this principle, the other district settlements 
a-tthin the Athletic Conference are better barometers of the CP! for the area 
and bon- this factor should affect teaching salartes 

Cfearl)’ 1ne financial ahilily o( the f.Irsrrict IS rhere to meet the costs of the 
.Assuctdtton s proposal since the roral dvliar ciiiierence between the parties’ 
c?f!c!‘,i i:: 3~ SaGd!i. dbrsut $j.i?f)() liir fU’s1 v?dl iirlci $$.gflf) tke $XO!?d VeAic. iI 
this rCgdid ttt~ ktrict h,ls not ciaim&~‘r ir6hlfiti- tti pdi‘ Xi hd5 it piW.?3ei: 
an)’ c:;hibit; indicatiq a hardship within the District s finances. 

lo IV c-ompartson n-cth [Irk-ate cectt’r and other munil.-rpal cetttem?nrs, rhe 
liisrrici :‘nilt~d to include retevan: data on tot:11 enmpensalinn It also ~Iecr~(t 
oniv d iecF puouc and pr:vd:r sector retartonsntps ::.I compare. whtch dire:: 
n!:f establish N’hdt is happenma witiiin comparanie communities as a a;hv!e. 
Furthermore. rather than COt.bpdIIng the iiislrtct with olher public dnd 
piivate employers in Uayfieid County, a comparison sh;luId bc made with 
other sctticd districts in Bayficfd County. Such a comparison cleat-P; 
supports the reasonableness of the Msociation’s proposal. 

Helatedly. although the Lkstrirt contends that Haylteld County 1s uniquely 
economtcslly depressed, three other settled districts exists in that same 
environment. and those settlements are ciearlv closer to the Association’s 
positton herein than the i,Gstrict’s. 

R’ith respect to other settlements in the District, there is no dispute that the 
Distrrct’s teachers should recetye an increase higher than non-teachingstaff. 
The questton IC how much higher should the tncrease be3 This can best be 
answered by comparing what other djslrrclc have done. 



On the iompaiahiiity issue, the ifurley Schcd District shnuld a01 be 
considered in this proceeding since the rekvant settlement in that District 
TX for three years--1955~88, and since Hurley did not become a member of 
the indianhead Athletic Conference until l%%-%‘7, nrhen it WC already into 
the sernnd year nf its settlement. 

The record indicates that the Board offer is abiiit. the Ci&erence average. 
in vie-7 of that fact, the Association’s offer sinphi cannot be iustified. 

Vhcn comparable settlements are analyzed, it is no?eworthy that although 
nine of the ten comparahie districts have settled Inr I U&h-X 7. nnly twfl have 
setr!ed for 1987-88, borh of wh~b are at ine tanend ni multi-year 
settlements. Since the two settled distrxts do not represent a 1987-48 
se!tlement trend, the drbltrator is cumpeiled tu iovii at other stdtutorv 
iriterki tJ &terniiie the appropriate 1987-38 -&age JIicreJse When the 
parties’ offers are measured against the other statute r:; criteria, the f?oard’s 
!-?;o j%lr offer of 14.24 Z wages on177 * ,, tmerge: as more reasonaba!e and 
:u:ttfied than ihe inion’s offer of J 5.04% The record 11s a lvhole Jndlcates a 
tiend toxrd modeiatmn of settlement, and the bfiard’~ lotal twn year offer 
is rei!ec:we oi aa1 trend. 

J! 1s a!so I’clevdJg if:* :gr’ i rs\,iUtii.l!: c&j r,j: ;* \ <i;l;:bie LT1,3: lilt !i’!lgt: cicnrf!ti 
iecei-ed by the Districts teaihers are eb‘tr’emciy ii,;upetrtl’;e in fact. tlw 
District’~ teachers receix benefits that rank 31 the top with those bezvzfit; 
recerved by leachers in comparahfe districts Furthermore, since the 
ikirK s teachers are totally protected from any tncre.tset m the cost ral then 
Insurance benefits durmg the hie of this agreement, that iactnr must he 
WeJgheci agamsr *hose teachers ISI other uisirtcts who wdl oe reyurred to 
negotiate anv increased cost CC health insurance for the i 987-58 school vear. 



In ruppor! cti !he reasonabieness uf the Zstrict’s positron. com.par~sucs with 
lhe c’bs! (4 irving rfemonstratr? that the sa!aries of the GlstrKt’s t~UCl?Srs 
ha-\-l‘iz <iut+xecl the rate of ~nflat~m In this regard, due lo upclaies maile in 
the market basket used to measure the CPI, the CPi should, standing alone, 
be userl to measure the reasonableness of the respectrve offers 

FeIar.*dls ~.-hen a comparison is drawn between the tnS1~ n;‘ the paf11Ps 
c;:‘iers and the 1n21v1duaI :ncreases afforded lo the teachers wrrh the 
appraprizle measures of the cost uf ifvmr. the hoard s uifer is more 
re;sonable than the Assocuttron’s Since the CPI me’dsures the mcreases of 
al! goods and services, Including insurance costs, the total pa&age of lhe 
parties’ cffers is the most apropriate measure to use in a comparison Sth 
n-ttlatron indlces. The Board offer for 1986-87 more than quintuples the 
July, 1986 CPI-W rate and nearly doubles the 1987 rnflatlon rates., thus 
prnvrdrng a srgnificanl improvement In the economic pnsrtron and well-being 
of :ne fhsrricr’s teachers over the term of the i qkh-67 agreement in view 
of this fact. how can the .4ssociation’s offer--which iurther exceeds the Gi-- 
be )UStifJHi; 

It also appears likely that the hoard’s offer of 7.75’: for :357-88 yill once 
again significantly exceed the anttcrpated increase in the CPl. 

I1 rs also important to note the less than l’avorab!e economrc condrtron~ in the 
cc:un:y in whrch the fkxrict is located when compared LO the counties tn 
which the other drstricts in the Athieric Conference are iocated. 

With respect to the comparability issue, the undersigned ri!! utilize the 
Mercer settlement for 1984-87, even though It I: in the second year cf a two 
yeai agieement, since currently, under Wrsconstn Statutes, such two year 
agreements are expeclecl to hecome the norm in puhhc sectnr negotm!;:rns 

; !~~Kilion omrtted 



sublecr to rhislnrerest arbitration process. Accordinriv. rhe decisions the 
pdc!!es m&e~r~gdrding the content of such two year dgw?nlelltS Will hdVe Lo 
be gwzn more x-eight lhdn has been the case in the past. %-lien Such 
qrecments were the exception rather than the rule. 

1% the other hand, because the Hurley agreement is a three year agreement, 
clearly an unwual arrangement in the contest of these provedings, It Will 
not be utilized as a comparable ior the 1986-87 school year dispure. 

!hsed upon the fact then that there is only one pc)tenllPily compdrabie 
settlement to litilize in the dispute over the 1987-88 School year. namef:; the 
Drummond settlement. the undcrsigncd is of the opinion that no conclusions 
rnly be reached regarding v;hat the pattern of comparable scttloments In 
put*k education 1s l&e& to be for that year Accor4rnglj’, other Statutory 
Fit?ri:i Ti:t IlaW tn he Litifi?ed t7l nrder 10 +?Vi3iililIC thP iPl:ltI’L’P 

:eaw::~o!enes:: aj d :ne par:lcS oilers fnr mar ~‘55~ 

.I * * stnrc !I?? n?iW’d cii,es [iI,! !fiLi!idie (l!dI Any ,,f (i?C L’LSII’L,:! ‘; i’r,l”pdrd,,!e> .LL) _ i. vi 

~eStrUituTt‘::l theii s&r:; srhedules 1;: fr.;zen ta~hzrs 4:~ the sih;Jtiles $1; 
tnat :‘car; of teaching csperiencc do not ccrrclaic .rith placement on the 
?cheduies. the underzlzned belleve: 1hA a wn\rnc:onai sel’en pwni 
benchmark comparw?n can be Nlil%rl in this prcceedmg w andlyre the 
relative impact ot the parties nllers for the IYXh-8’7 schnn! year 1-o rhat 
end. the undersigned has consrructed rne iollowing hencnmarK comnparrson 
rabies to iaciiitate that analysis: 
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ii, 

These mmporlsons mdlcare, that although Ihe Associauon’s prnposal appears 
to be slightly more comparable than the ilisirict’s. nellher party’s proposai IS 
significantly ofi rhe mark based up~ri ixmparabja set:Iemexts. 

When the parties’ 1986 +V total package proposal:; are compared. althcugh 
the total package costing of other compxab!e districts is notoriously 
unreliable, eT’en utilizing the Distr!ct’s calculations, the hssoclatlon’s pmposal 
IP the more comparable of the two. 

Based upon these comparability considerations. and the fact that the record 
does DO! demonstrate rht there is anything suIfi&n~lv unique about !te 
1)132rict to justlfi: JeTiatio11 from tlie 131;6-87 Cooiparabif? %?tii~ilX~lt 



If 

patrern. the undersigned concludes that the Assocailion’s proposal for thaL 
year is the nlwe redSondbk cjf the WC) dt ISWe htTeilL 

As indicated above, bec3use a comparable settlcmcnt pattern has not been 
est3biished for the 1987-88 school year, other statutory factors muzt bc 
considered in determining the relative reasonableneSs of the parties’ 
pmpnSals for that year The factors which the undersigned deems tn he 
mosl relevant for Lhar purpose are increases in the cost of living, ana 
seLtiemenLs among other relevant groups of public and private sector 
emphyees. 

In that teg3rd vhile it is evident that teacher settlements in public 
CdUC3tKJiY have generally exceeded other pubhc 3nd prlvale sector 
SetLlemcnt trends, as well as the rate cf rnflatLon during the last sw?rai 
years. wnh juztlficntion, 1 he unrfrtrslgned agws wrlh 4rhlwnlw Flwcnli :: 
x~nCJLisrrw m  n rwentl), rvurd awards 1 ha1 the mnrieiatLfs whjcn has 
wcurred 117 rhe Tale ol’ lnfbLlCm as well as Lhe nwdPraLJ:m III Set!lemf?flts 

which has become eviGen1 amtmn ?tLher groups rd emoluv~es Ln tnr pub!i:: 
SKlv!’ JS Wei! aS in the prt;iate Sr3.&.~r jI~shf!ez ;It leas! ii pstfd!lei W.&l eli~.bn 
m  the SJZE c~f leacher settlements ;LI this L~mir 

The mst3nt record, while not evidencing clear settlemenl trends in other 
Sectors of employment, doeS support the reasonableness of a conclusion that 
there eats a trend toward moderatron in the area m  which the DrsLrLcr IS 
locaLed, both in rhe raLe of inflation as well as Ln the srze oi increases LnaL 
have been enher granted to and/or agreed to bv other public and prrvare 
sector employees. including other groups ib employees WlJrking for the 
District. This evidence supports the reasonableness of the District’s second 
ye3r wage proposal of approximately 7%. which far exceeds the relev3nt r3t: 
of Lnfl3tion. and which 3lSo s:gnCc3nt!y exceeds the level of increases whLch 
the record mdicateS have been granted to any other groupS of employees m  
the area 

Rd:td upon these cunsidrraLions. it is the undersigned’s q3inion that the 
Pjsrrtct’s prep~sal for the 1987-M schod ve,~ is [j-x 11101-e reasonable of the 
tic0 at rssue herein 



iZ 

Though. ~1 the undersign&l’s opinicjn. the cali is a close ON. the toidlilJ; 4’ 
the record supports the overail reasonabieness of the Dutrict’s txo :-ear 
proposal. This conclusion is based primarily on !he fat! :hat the 
?.ssocistion’s L956- 87 proposal has been found to be only shghl!y more 
wmpdrable and therefw reasonable than the lktrcct’s. the dtffer?nrr 
~e~cwen the partwe in their second year r~ffecs is gre’ntw :hiin the Ilist yar 
an:! other srarurcrr)’ cr~:er~a stmp& do nn: support the reasow~hlenecs of ine 
hwnzia!itin s wzond vear proposal. For all !,I these redsonc’. ihe Distrtc: c Lw’t? 
war p!*oposi!. %hich amounts to d page ~nccease d over i 4%. is. in the 
uixtersiyned 5 opinion, both adequate at-U reasr,ndhle. 

based upon the foregoIng considerations. the undcrzigned heretsj renders 
the folkwng. 

ARBITRATION AWARD 

The Bodrct's final ofPer shall be incorpordted into tht: pdrties’ 1986-88 
collecti-;e bargaining agreement. 

Dsted this \l%a;r of September, 1 OS? at Madison. W isconsin. 

%zFFtixw 
A;bitraror 


